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I. Abstract

Specimens from the surface horizon and the subsoil of 62 soil

horizons in Hedmark and Oppland were investigated to study how the

mechanical composition of the soil, the organic matter content and the bulk

density affect their porosity and air capacity and their total and available

water content.

Most of the specimens bele-aged to the loam group, and a smaller number

was from sandy and silty typef of soil.

Equations have been established to make it possible to calculate the

water retention curves and the amount of available water from the above-

mentioned parameters. As a rule errors derived from the equations are no

greater than those which are found in similar research in other countries.

II. Introduction

It is important to know which factors affect the water-retaining

properties of the soil and other properties in order to be able to

develop other methods to characterize soil, rather than the extremely time-

consuming retention curve determination. Equations have been established
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for these properties with other physical soil parameters in a number of

countries [1, 4, 7, 15, 16, 17, 18, 21 and 23], which can provide

valuable solutions in this respect. If reliable results are needed, one

is also compelled to investigate the soil in the area where the equations

are intended to be used, because the water-retaining properties of the soil

can be affected by local conditions, such as the deposition pattern,

the mineralogy, the climate and the drainage pattern. In Norway some

results have been published for relatively limited areas [2, 3], but

there is little published material for large parts of Ostland. This

report is based on material collected mainly in Hedmark and Oppland.

The laboratory work was performed by the professionalassistsnt Helge Olsen.

III. Methodology

A. Sampling Sites

The majority of the specimens are frow morainic deposits, but

some are of a different deposition type (fluvioglacial and marine

deposits). A comparison of Figure 1, which shows the distribution of

the specimens in texture triangles, with similar figures composed by

Njos and Sveistrup [14] indicates that the material is quite precise

for morainic deposits at Ostland, and also partially for silty and

sandy soil at Romerike and in So*-Osterdal, but is less representative

for clay areas in Akershus and Ostfold.

The specimens were taken from two strata (0-15 cm and 25-50 cm)

from 62 profiles and are here designated as surface horizon and subsoil

specimens. Steel cylinders with an internal diameter of 58 mm •nd a

height of 38 mm were used to take solid specimens. They were taken in

the autumn, mainly from grain fields which Vere plowed in autumn the

year before. A smaller number were from potato fields before harvesting.
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Figure 1. Distribution of samples in relation to mechanical composition

on weight basis of material under 2 mm.

Key: 1-Surface horizon, 2-Subsoil, 3-Extremely stiff clay, 4-Clay,

5-Stiff clay, 6-Sandy medium clay, 7-Medium clay, 8-Silty medium clay,

9-Sandy light clay,,, 10-Light clay, 11-Silty light clay, 12-Silty sand,

13-Sandy silt

Each analysis number is based on three repetitions.

B. Laboratory Analyses

After saturation with water, the water content of the specimen

was measured at 0.02, 0.1, 1.0 and 15 bars (respectively approximately

pF 1.3, 2.0, 3.0 and 4.2). The entire cylinder specimens were used in

pressure plate equipment in the first three levels. and circles with

sieved material less than 2 mm were used in pressure membrane equipment

at 15 bars. The bulk density was determined after drying the cylinder

specimens at 105° C. The water content was expressed on a volume basis
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and the porosity (total pore volume), air capacity (air-filled pores at

0.1 bar), specific weight and available water were computed. Petersen

at al. [15: ive proposed that the water content for soil rich in gravel

and stone ' expressed on the basis of the volmee of fine material,

but this requires a knowledge of the special volume weights of the

fractions, which is very difficult to determine for gravel mixed with fine

soil. Instead the values for the water content at 15 barewere corrected

for gravel content according to the formula:

Percentage of water in sieved material • (100 weight percentage of

gravel in the entire specimen).

Here it is assumed that there would not be any water in direct

contact with the gravel at 15 bar. In the lack of pycnometer determinations

for specific weight, the percentage of water at full saturation was uscd

to express the porosity, something which could have entailed an under-

estimate in some cases. Mechanical analysis of the fine material was

perf_rmed by sifting and hydrometer methods [121, and the glow loss was

determined after tyro hours at 550° C.

C. Further Calculations and Statistical Analyses

The seven initial particle size groups used are the same as in

Atterberg's classification. In addition an attempt at grouping was made

accurding to other informatic.. and some lesser used classification systems,

altogether 23 groups (Figure 2). This produced an approximation to the USDA

case, since silt-sand limits of 0.06 = were used instead of 0.05 mm, and

to thf. Wentworth case, where the clay-silt limit of 0.006 was used instead

of 0.004 am.
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Figure 2. Different systems of mechanical analysis classification.

(GB as Soil Survey of Great Britain)

(USDA as United States Department of Agriculture)

(ISSS - International Society of Soil Science)

Key: 1-Particle size, 2-Clay, 3-Fine silt, 4-Medium silt, 5-Coarse silt

6-Fine sand, 7-Intermediate sand, 8--Coarse sand, 9-Gravel, 10-Other

tested limits

On the basis of this large gravel content in many of the specimens,

the tables for mechanical analysis were coi nrit *_ed in two ways. First the

fine material (under 2 mm) was expressed in the usual way, as a mutual

weight percentage with the gravel content as a percentage of the entire

specimen. Afterwards the fine material was also expressed as a percentage

of the entire specimen. Here consideration had to be given to the organic

matter content of the specimen, since the fine material was orginally

expressed as a weight percentage of the mineral material alone. This

took into account possible unoxidiaed organic material which can slightly

distort these values because its light specific weight makes little

impression on the hydrometer in comparison to, for example, clay. The
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glow loss, corrected for clay content after Iceberg (personal

communication) and Lag [10], was used as an expression of organic

matter content:

Organic matter (1) - glow loss - (1 + (0.05 • clay))

This is the weight percentage of all material under 2 mm, so that

another correction was necessary in order to obtain the organic matter

content as a weight percentage of the entire specimen:

Organic matter (2) - organic matter (1) • (100 - gravel)/100

Then the corrected values for the fine material could be

calculated as a weight percentage of the entire specimen:

Fine material (2) - fine material (1) • (100 - organic matter (2) - .

gravel)/100

Other calculations were made with both sets of data. A simple

correlation was made and a "gradual advance" multiple regression

with selected variables. Calculations were made for the surface

horizon and the subsoil individually and together. The choice of a

collective or individual e quation depends partially on which independent

variables are involved and partially on the relative error from the

equations. In particular we should be careful in using a collective

equation with variables, if the means are not alike in the surface

horizon and the subsoil,	 if	 they do not occur in both individual

equations with the same sign and coefficients of like value.

The distribution of the values of the parameters are shown in

Table 1. There k-as little difference between the surf:, ce horizon and

the subsoil specimz-as in mechanical composition, air capacity and

readily available water, but there were significant differences in the

organic matter content, voluma weight, porosity, strongly-held and

• total available water and the slopes of the water retention curves.
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Table 1.	 Distribution of the Analyzed Parameter Values
matiord	 _I	 lfndergruen	 a	 6amiet

laramelcr	 ' ` RA	 diff.	 gait^,.	 Idkklal	 SA^1i
.`_
IAu

•
ASIn

dtldde 	 BA lit tde + _ I	 ,_.

Crovaand	 19,{	 .7.7 11,7 12.4 .)165	 • • 10,7 -	 30,3 75 0................
jr Metlomrnnd	 ..............	 20.1	 X2,3
f Flnsand	 31,8	 9,6..................

?1,1
32,0

13,5
10.7

2.22	 -	 '•
•1.31	 ._

30.5
21,9

10,2
10,2

65
_ 55

55

0
4

0i (irovrilt	 ..................	 17.3	 10,8
Atellumailt	 12,8	 5 ,1Ile	 ................

16,7
12.9

12,4
6.4

l,00
1.03-

37,0
12.8

2LO
5.7 30 0

finrL' .....................	
112	 5.9 91 618 111	 - 101 6.4 31 0

Cruet ..................... 	 18,1	 13,5 21,0 18,5 2.01	 - - 18.5 18,3 5T ; ii: 0

/^ ►told .....................	 5,36	 3,22 1.78 -,9s 0,48	 ••• 3,58 3,R2 14 ' 0

Volumvekt	 1,25	 0,17............ 1,34 0,19 0,03	 •r• '1,32 0,19 1177 0,75

Spertiikk vekt ............ 	 2,51	 - 2,60 - - 4,50 0.23 3,98. • 2,03

d Mmellet ................. 	 50.3	 6.76

h	 Luftimthold ved 0 ,1	 bar ..	 1H.M	 8, 14
10; 1
20.6

s,90
0,x5

1,42	 ••
1,35	 --

48,1
19,4

h.1
7,0

72
37

34
3

Vanninnhotd red 0,02 Wr ..	 39,7	 6,65
0,1	 s	 31.5	 7,74.

13,3
25.4

10,1
10,s

1,53	 •e•
1.69	 •

36.5
26,5

9,1
9,9

58
51

9,9
• 6,0

s	 *	 1.0	 s	 MA	 7.io 18,7
lii,72

9,1
3,81

1,48	 •#•
0,44	 ee'

22.2
7,03,7

9 44
I8

4,0
0,73,40s	 r 15	 s	 ..	 6,35

Age	 1w•tt	 tilpJenpellp vrom .. 	 5,92	 3.2':
RI	 r	 1:,3	 5,27

0,04
130

fi,85
0.31

0,85	 -
1,04	 •e•

6.23
15,6

4,7
0,7

2%
3':

05
3.1TynM

Totnit	 ► 	 s	 2'1.2	 0,21 .0,7 9,11 2,40	 • .21,9
x_

- 8,0
--

43 -	 5.1

u Fimmitsrlalet (< 2 mint er vektproetent nv

-	 -

mineWnuderinlet, rtter AtterbeM aknta.
Moldinnludd er vektptwmt av alt maturktle umier 2 mm.
Cruninnhold er vektproetent av hele proven.
Lmft. or vwminnhold .-r volumproamt av We pn+v.Ko.

Key:	 1-Surface horizon, 2-Subsoil, 3-Combined horizons, 4-Mean, 5-Maximum,

6-Coarse sand, 7-Medium sand, 8-Fire sand, 9-Coarse silt, 10-Medium silt,

11-Fine silt, 12-Clay, 13-Gravel, 14-Organic matter, 15 -Bulk density,

16-Specific weight; 17 -Porosity, 18-Air content at 0.1 bar, 19-Water

content at 0.02 bar, 20-Readily available water, 21-Strongly-held

available water, 22-Total available water, 23-Fine material (< 2mm) is

weight percentage of mineral material, according to Atterberg's

classification. 24-Organic matter content is weight percentage of all

material under 2mm. 25-Gravel contt : nt is weight percentage of entire

specimen. 26-Air and water content are volume percentage of entire

specimen.

IV. Results

Simple correlation coeffi^.ients between the dependent variables

studied and mechanical analysis, organic matter content and bulk density

are not given here because of space considerations. In general there
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were somewhat higher correlations when the mechanical composition of

the s^jil was calculated as a weight percentage of the entire specimen.

In individual cases it was better with other groupings of mechanical

•	 analysis than Atterberg's classification, but as a rule the differences

were not significant. Therefore the equations were calculated according to

Atterberg's classification for most variables, but with mechanical analysis

as a weight percentage of the entire specimen. The equations for available

water, which can be presumed to be most used in practice, were calculated

according to two other additional classifications (ISSS and GB/USDA), and

with mechanical analysis according to both methods of calculation discussed

above. This makes it easier to compare with other published material

where the mechanical composition is often given as a weight percentage

of the fine material. In the tables the equations are presented with

variables in order of their contribution to the variation expounded, and

all are significant at p - 0.05.

A. Porosity, Air 'Capacity and Total Water Content

The correlations between water content and the different ring

sizes were dependent on pressure. At 0.02 bars there were strong negative

effects from gravel and coarse sand (0.6-2 mm), but as pressure increased

the coarse grain effect diminished and the fine grain material effect

increased. In view of the h:,;h negative correlation between porosity and

bulk density , only the latter was used as an independent variable.

The equations (Table 2) show a negative effect from increased bulk

density on porosity and air capacity in both strata, along with a positive

effect on water content at 0.1, 1.0 and 15 bars in the surface horizon.

Larger coefficients at 0.1 and 1.0 bars than at 0.02 and 15 :+are

indicate that the pores in the interval of 0.2-160 M a were affected

8
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Table 2.	 Regression Equations for Soil Porosity, Water and Air

capacities (X).

VWUW	 aalkt	 I1te sAy

rams- X- Matjoed
Rot	 X Vndersr.

V = 90,9 -- VA V. V31T..
T	 61,9	 U.7 V. VhT.+ 0,39 0. SILT=	 -

M
W

3,27
3."

''Samlet Y = 39.3 - 33.0 V. V1%T + 0.17 0. SILT p 3,30

X Matyoed Y = 30.3 i 1.3 MOLD + 0.13 0. SILT +
P V",

Ved	 X Vndertr.
0.19 F. SAND--0,160RUS

Y = 45.5 - 0.32 oRVS - 0.57 0. SAND
76 &N

0.02 bar 0.17 M. SAND + 1,1 MOLD M 3.09
'Samlet T = 44.2 - 0.32 ORUS - 1.2 MOLD - -

-4.44 0. SAND - 0,121t, SAND M 3.7{

.'Matjwd T=-"I+3.0MOLD + 0,33 o. SILT
Vasa

`^ wed	 UoderTr.
+ 14.3 V. VKT + 0 .44 M. SILT	 60

T = -- 6.13 + 0.63 G- SILT + 1.0 LEM Y 1,1 MOLD	 69
3.67
3,{{

/ - 0.1 bar rSamlet0.445T = -	 + 0,57 0. SILT 4 0,95 LETR
+ 1,7 MOLD + 6.2 V. VKT - 0.069 ORUS 66 3,67

S Hatjord T = -12.2 + 1.9 MOLD + 0,37 0. SILT
Var.A	 + 16.7 V. VKT + 0.52 ISM	 74 3,65
ved d Underp. T = - 5.06 + 1,2 LZIR + 0.310. SILT + 1.0 MOLD 66 3.59
1,0 bar 14amlet	 P = - 9.97 + 0,95 LEIR + 0,39 0. SILT

+ 1.6 MOLD + 10.7 V.VKT , 	 Si 3.67

Vann	 Mat}ord	 Y = - 3.61 + 0.37 MOLD + 0,26 L3:IR A. 4 ,7 V. VKT 79 1,60
# ved	 T =	 1.65 + 0,50 LEIR + 0.35 MOLL , 	" 1.24^Underp.

15 bar	 Santlet	 Y = - 4.14 + 0.43 LE71t + 0,7P MOLD
+ 4.5 V. VKT . + O.u36 G. HILT 	 95 1.45

$ Matjord	 Y = 103.5 - 49.9 V. VKT. 1,4 MOt.D - 0.29 G. SILT
Ia Wt	 -0.49 M. SILT - 0,45 LEnt - 0. 14 F.sAND 	 97 3.10

wed	 UnderYr:	 Y=73.6  - 31.8V. VKT. - 1 ,3 F. SILT -- 1,5 A1OLD
0.1 bar	 - 0.14 G. SILT--- 0,31 M. SILT	 92 3,02

^samlet	 Y = VIA - 79,9 V. VKT. - - 1,4 MOLT) - P •2 LZTK
-- 0,25 G. SILT -	 0,42 Ai. SILT - 0,1( r. ..AND 	 76 3,93

Ij 0. = S»v	 F. = relddelo	 F. = ftn	 V. VKT - v0lumvekt-
Mekaatrk h,wIv f otter Atterbergs ekola.
Uavbeagige varlabler berein*t vim vektprosent av torte proven.

Key:	 1-Variable, 2-Stratum, 3-Equation, 4--Porosity, 5-Surface horizon,

6-Subsoil, 7-Combined horizons, 8-Water at 0.02 bar, 9 -Water at 0.1 bar,

10-Water at 1.0 bar, 11-Water at 15 bar, 12 -Air at 0.1 bar, 13-G-gravel,

M-Medium, F-Fine, V.VKT-bulk density, 14-Mechanical analysis according

to Atterberg ' s classification. 15-Independent variables calculated as

weight percentage of de whole specimen.

most by the variation in the bulk density. In the subsoil the bulk

density was more thoroughly correlated with the organic Smatter content

than in the surface horizon, and showed less-specific effect on pore

distribution.
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The coarse silt fraction was important for water content at all

pressures up to 1.0 bar, often in both strata. The porosity was also

affected in a positive direction by the silt content, but the total amount

of silt fractions and fine sated had a negative effect upon air capacity.

In u %.er words it is only the number of pores of capillary size which are

increased by the silt and the fine sand content.

The water content seems to increase with the-lay content at all

pressures above 0.1 bar. The coefficients are greater for the subsoil

than for the surface horizon. Since there was no diffe.ence in the clay

content between the strata, this may be caused by dissimilar aggregation

of clay, something reasonably taken into consideration in the variation

in btilk density and organic matter content between them. The effect of

the clay was greater at 0.1 and 1.0 bar than at 15 bars. This tendency

was also found by Mdersson and Wiklert (lj on soil with a clay content

up to, but not above, 15-20X, and by Ekeberg and Njos [2]. This: is

probably typical of soil relatively poor in clay.

The organic matter content increased the water content at all

pressures in both strata, and reduced the air capacity in both strata.

The coefficients were all greater for the surface horizon than the

subsoil, where the organic matter content was much lower. Such a

displacement of the entire retention curve with increased organic

mutter content has been f-und by many authors (16, 17, 211, and

explains why the addition of organic material does not always increase

the available amount of water. Here. however, the effect of the organic

sitter is somewhat less at 15 bars, so that we can expect the organic

mat:!r to have an impact on available water.

10
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and ees thus be of importance for infiltration qualities and air exchange

Whan the soil' is close to full saturation.

•	 f. Available Wirier Content

The word available 2s bore used in the sense of physically useful, with

the normal limitations which this entails with re"pect to species of plants,

root developsant, eta.

As suggested by Bost other researchers (2, 4, 7, 81, the silt content

regularly had the greatest significance for available water. In the correla-

tions and partially in the equations (Table 3) coarse silt (0.02-0.06 mm) and

fine sand (0.06-0.2 trek exhibited the strongest influence on the ssount of

readily available water, but the finer fractions ware also involved with

strongly-held •wadable voter. The closest correlations for total available

water were found with groupings like W6,otworth's silt (0.006-0.06 mm) and

GB/USDA silt (0.002-0.06 am). using such groups yes it easier to avoid

questionable regression coefficients which can occur because ^f distr.bution

coincidences set the material. In the equations (Table S) the c*,ifficleuts for

Gs/USDA silt were greater for strongly -hold water than for readily available

water. For total available water they were of the same order of magnitude as

given by Fkeberg and Njos (2), a little higher than that calculated by

8augbota at al. (3) for silt soil and by flainonen 141 for lose, and such higher

than that of Salter at al. 118, 211 from a material which spanned a numb: ►

of types of soil.

Them was a negative relationebip between available water and

gravel, which caused the positive correlations with fine material and

organic matter to be greater where they were expressed as a weight

pescentage of the entire specimen. On the other hand the coefficients

for gravel and sand wer4 less with this method of computation, so that

11
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Table 3. Regression Equations for Available Water Agains t_ Mechanical

Analysis (Atterberg ' s Classification), Organic Matter and Bulk Density.

Lett tatimpet49 am% (0,1-1,0 ear):
R2 SAY

• >f[at^ord I T= 2,56 + 0,19 G- SILT
V T = 310 + 0,19 G. SILT

43
46

2,45
2.36

.? U2deKr•
I Y =1,63 + 0,32 G. SILT + 0,14 F. SAND

n T = 0,402 4- 0,29 G. SILT + 0,11 F. SAr%-D
W
62

3.76
3,64

I^ sandet I T = 0,11 + 0,25 G. SILT + 0,94 r. SAND
U T =1.46 + 0,25 G. GMT + 0,17 F. SAND

51
54

3,53
3,24

rytyre tdyjetyelig rant (1,0 -15 bar) :
I Y = I,Vw-0,26 GRUS + 0,83 MOLD + 15,0 V. IKT.

e
Mtn

- 0.14 M. SAND + 0,33 DI. SILT TO	 3.02
al U T=- 10,2 + 1.1 MOLD + 12.5 V. VKT + 0, I G. SILT

+ 0,40 M. SILT 67	 3.12
I Y = 3,66 + 0,57 LEItt + 0,28 G. SIFT - 0,083 GRUB

3 Undergr. + 0.65 MOLD 78	 3,03
II Y = 3.56 + 0,29 G. SILT + 0,36 LEIR + 0,72 l fOLD T8	 3.05
I Y=14,i-0,22 M. SAND + 0.87I,ICI .D-0.21F. SAND

mkt - 0,19 G. SAND + 6.6 V. VI+'T - 0.17 G. SAND 71	 3.33
f U Y == 9,90 + 0,38 G. SILT + 1.1 MOLD + 7.7 V.: K

+ 0.36 IBM + 0.47 F. SILT + 0,06 M. SAND 73	 3,28

' ?otalt tilyjengehj vnnw (0,1--I5 bar):
I Y = 6,41- 0,2 GRUS + 0,77 MOLD + 11,0 V. VKT

+ 0,19 G. SILT - 0,15 M. SA.*rD + 0,22 M. SILT
Matjord II T = -1,53 + 0,40 G. SILT + 1.0 MOLD + 6 ,6 V. VI{ r

+20,U ),L SILT
I Y = 6,91 + 0,55 G. SILT - 0,13 GRL"S + 0,39 LEIR3 Undergr.	 + 0,62 MOLD

n Y = 6,60 + 0,610. SILT + 0,50 LEIR + 0.75 MOLD
I T = 9,73-4,21 GRUS+ 0 ,83 b:OLD + 0,26 G. SILT

Sa det	 + 0,27 M. SILT- 0,14 M SAND + 5,7 V. VKT
lI Y = 6 ,01 +0,43 G. SILT - 0.84 MOLD + 0,32 LEIR

+ 0,27 lot. SILT + 0,088 F. SAND

85 2,53

64 2.62

	

88 3,23	 -
88 3,33 G. = grov M =middels F. = rn V. I7.•T= urolumvekt

	

3.06	 I: Materfale under 2 mni= vektprosent mmeraler under 2 mm,
r Mold = vektprment av mold + m inemler under 2 min.

86 3,10 w Gnu=vektprusent av hele proven
S n: Alle fraksjener sour vektprosent av bele proven

Key: 1-Readily available water, 2-Surface horizon, 3-Subsoil, 4-Combined

horizons, 5-Tightly-held available water, 6-Total available water, 7-G--gravel,

M-Medium, F-Fine, V.VKT-bulk density, 8-I: material under 2mm = weight

percentage of minerals under 2mm. 9-Organic matter - weight percentage of

organic matter plus minerals under 2mm. 10-Gravel - weight percentage of

entire specimen. 11-II: all fractions as weight percentage of entire specimen.

est method of computation is dependent on which variables participate

e equations.

The effects of bulk density and clay content varied with the water

ion. In the cases where they were in the equations, they had a

ive effect on the readily available water and a positive effect on

trongly-held water. With respect to total available water the bulk

12
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Table 4. Regresnion Equations for Available Water Against Mechanical

Analysis (ISSS Classificatioa), Organic Matter and Bulk Density.

-	 ^ 'Lett tilDjewgt7iy t^aa (tl,t-1,0 bar):.

'
I Y=6'.664 0,11 F. SAND — 4.1V.VAT

IT Y=2,49 + 0,11 F. SAND

vn^
;< Y = 6.94 + 0.22 F. SAND — 6,3 V. VKT

II Y = 2,39+0.11 F. SAND-0 ,074 G. SAND

'T- dr aarolet I Y = 5,26 + 0.17 F. SAND — 4.2 V. VKT
II Y=-0,31+0,15 F. SAND +0,11 SILT

lVaere 619j5e egetig raaw (1,0--13 bar):
1 Y = 3.51- ox Grxs + %ai MOLD - 14.6 v. VKT

MMatJ-de2
+ 0.26 SILT — 0.10 G. SAND

II Y = —15.4 + 1.11IOLD + 0,42 SILT +- 0.14 F. SAND
?--	 - + L.4 v. VKT

3 L3hdertr I Y =11.2 — 0,13 G. SAND 1. 0,25 SILT 
-3- 

0.76 5iOLD
n Y — 4.46 + 0.47 SILT + 1.0 MOLD
I Y=19.8--0	 G. SAND 4- 0.83 MOLD — 0,15 GRUS

Ba	 t —0.14 F. SAND _r 6.9 V. VlT
II Y=-10.0+1.25IOLD + 0,14 F. SAND =0.31 SILT

:.7 V. VICT + 0.3 LEnt

` Totalt tiIyjcxyeiiy twtw I?,1--15 Lu:,:
I Y _ 18,9-0,26 G. SAND — 0,23 GRUS + 0 ,60 MOLD

)iatjorddt
+ 9.1y. VKT

II Y =19."AS G. SAND.. 0.27 GRUS + 0,78 SIOLD
+ 8,9_V. VI{T.

I Y = 47 ,0-0,34 G. SAND — 11,5 v. vwrQ
J Undorrr. IT Y = 7 .16T0,20 F. SAND + :0,46 SILT t 0,94 MOLD

— 0,10 G. SAN D

Sunlet I Y = 30.9-4,29 G. SAND + 0.51 MOLD — 0.29 GRUS
II Y = 3,51 + 0,22 F. SAND + 0,51 SILT t 0,92 SIOLD

Rs SAS

44 2,46
40 2,51

69 3,81
61 3,73

49 3,40
51 3,22

69 3.08

70 3,01

67 3,70
65 3,77

67 3,59

_69 •3,49 .

76 3,20

79 3,01

	

82 3,87	 7 G. = grov M. = middels F. = fin V. VKT — volumvekt
r I: Materiale under 2 mm = vektprosent ndmeraler under 2 mm.

	

86 3,55	 '	 Hold = vektprosent av mold -t- mineraler under 2 mm.

	

79 3,71	 f0	 Grus = vektprosent av hele proven.

	

82 3.45	 v n: Alle fraksjoner som vektprosent av hete proven.

Key: I-Readily available water, 2-Surface horizon, 3 -Subsoil, 4-Combined

horizons, 5-Tightly-held available water, 6-Total available water, 7-G=gravel,

M=Medium, F=Fine, V.VKT=bulk density, 8-I: material under 2mm = weight

percentage of minerals under 2mm. 9-Organic matter = weight percentage

of organic matter plus minerals under 2mm. 10-Gravel - weight percentage of

entire specimen. 11-II: all fractions as weight percentage of entire

specimen.

density had a positive effect in the surface horizon and a negative

effect in the subsoil (Table 4), but played a lower role in the

material from combined horizons. This reflects essential differences

in the packing of the two groups. Nor can anything be concluded about

the "ideal" bulk density from the two mean values, since the organic

matter content also varies between the groups. One implication of

13
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Table 5. Regression Equations for Available Water Against Mechanical

Analvsis (GB/USDA Classification), Organic Matter and Bulk Density.

R! SAy
Lett ttigjewg • -hp • •:wa 10,1-- 1,0 bar).,

I 1 _ 4•el 4 0,11 SILT - 0.22 LEW 42 2.44\tat]ord 11 1 -- 4 ,3? - 0,12 SILT	 0.23 LF- 11 45 2.47

Undergr I T -_ kil .- 0,18 SILT - 0.37 LEIR	 0.064 GRUS 61 3,72
° U Y . 2,30 , %T? SILT	 0,39 LEIR 62 3,71

8amlet 1 Y = 4,51 T 0,15 3A.fl'	 - 0,26 LEIR - 0,04! 3RUS 52 3,32
II Y _ 3,39 K 0.18 SILT	 - 0,32 I.EIR 53 3,23

^Tyapre titgNwpeLg town rl ,C	 IS brrl
I Y=-  -	 10.j 1 0,22 81 t.T , 0.92 MOLL)	 0.20 GRUS

1►tatjord + 14.11' VKT 69 3.03
U Y _ - - 10,5 •- 0,26 SILT	 1,1 bluLn	 12,2 V. Vl{T 68 3,03

I Y - j-.2	 0 ,15 SAND - 0.090 GRUS , 0,5: MOLD
Underltr. -O' 19 LF.IK TT 3,15

U Y-3.55	 0,19 SILT 1 0,44 LEIR Y 0.75 MOLD 76 3,20

I Y —14,9 — 0,21 RANI) 1 OAS MOLD — 0,16 GRUS
sardet + 8,5 V. VKT 71 3.36

II Y — —12 . 1 + 0,27 SILT	 1,2 MOLD	 0,35 LE!R
16.4 V. VKT -}• 20,055 SAND T2 3.33

/r Totalt tilgjeugelig was p rG,t—l3 Dr r	 V —	 -	 - -

I Y — -- 2.06 -i 0."1 SILT - - 0,23 GRUS 1 0,75 SOLD
p lTat oecij

+ 11,1 V. VKT 62 2,'•1
of Il Y—	 E,S: - 0,41 SILT = 1.021W -LD + 70,R V. VKT

+ 0,076 SAND 84 2,55 --" - --- _	 — 	-

3 Vndergr . I Y=6,68 4   0,36 SILT	 0 , 15 GRI;S - 0,63 MOLD 87 3.34 9 V. Vl(T = volumvekt.
u Y — 6 .4.	 0,41 SILT	 0.86 MOLD 8T 3,40 1: bfateriale under 2 nmi - 	 vektpros ent mineraler under 2 mm.

I Y _ 3,26 +- 0,34 SILT - 0.20 GEL'S = 0,74 StULD Mold_ vcktproscca ac mold	 minrrrler and •r 2 mr:.

r^ Saml et + 514 V. VKT
II Y=2 . 94' -.'   0,36 SILT -- 0,96 DTOLD -- 0,070 GRUS

85 3.1!- Grus =: vektprosent av hele proven.
 II • Alle fraksjoner soul vektprosent av lxle p -oven.

+ 3,7 V. VICY 85 3.16

Key: 1-Readily available water, 2-Surface horizon, 3-Subsoil, 4-Combined

horizons, 5-Tightly-held available water, 6 -Total available water,

7-V.VKT - bulk density, 8-1: material under 2mm - weight percentage of

minerals unde r 2mm. 9 -Organic matter = weight percentage of organic

matter pl -_.nerals under 2mm. 10-Gravel - weight percentage of

entire specimen. 11-11: all fractions as weight percentage of entire

specimen.

practical interest is that perhaps it is easier to damage the subsoil than

the surface horizon by packing (i.e., when ground is flattened).

There are positive coefficients for the organic matter content in

almost all equations for tightly-held and total available water, often in

both the surface horizon and the subsoil, but without affect on readily

14
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available water. The coefficients are large in comparison to those for

mineral fract`.ons, but it must be emphasised here that this is due to the

larger amoun ►.s of organic matter because of their low specific weight.

Since we muFt usually deal with the addition of at least five times as

much unconverted material (plus all the water this contains) as what

remains in humus [22], she importance of the coefficients seems to diminish.

Likewise the effect of organic material is of importance because such

material is relatively easy to obtain in practice. The literature presents

regression coefficients between organic matter and available water with

a spread from 0 to 1.2, and many have indicated variations with the type

of soil. Jamison [6] found improvements in available water only on

soil with coarse grains, while Heinonen [4] found a relationship between

clay and silt soil but not with sand soil. Salter et al. [19, 20]

found a greater effect on sand soil than silt soil, and Petersen et al.

[15] also found only a small effect on silt soil. The action of the

organic material has also been assumed to depend on the type of soil.

'ibis lends to aggregations of clay soil [7] and affects sandstone by

virtue-of its own water-containing properties [9]. Even if the

regression coefficients in this material were as high as many of those

given in other places, there would be relatively poor correlation

coefficients for organic matter. This indicates that this could be a

matter of interrelationship with the type of soil, especially since silt

soil specimens with their high available water capacity had a lower

organic matter content than morainic soil specimens.

The material was not sufficient for an evaluation of each type of

soil individually, but the 32 surface horizon and the 24 subsoil specimens

in the loam class, with a clay content from 10 to 20 percent and silt

. content from 25 to 40 percent, provided a basis for evaluating the morainic

15
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soil individually in each case. For strongly-held and total available

water, Table 6 shows little change in the coefficients for organic matter

in the surface horizon, but much higher values in the subsoil for loam

specimens alone. This indicates advantages in deeper organic matter

mixture in loam. The silt content is still of importance, but is

probably lass important in the equations than organic matter, because

its distribution is limited. Raadily available water also has a

positive, but small, effect from organic matter content, this time in

the surface horizon. Finally, it should be stated that since both

water conduction properties and root development deviate greatly with

diminishing water content in the soil 15,8j, while the organic content

in all cases increases the total water-holding properties of the earth

and the proportion of conducting pores of high suction, perhaps the

organic matter content has a greater effect on biologically useful

water than on mere physically useful water. This also implies fortunate

results on the albedo of the Roil and its aggregate stability.

Moreover the fertilizer activity of applied organic material can reduce

the water consumption because of dryness (13]. We can mention as a

drawback the fact that soil with a high organic matter content makes it

more difficult for plants to use precipitation which falls in light showers

when the earth is dry, because the water can be bound too tightly. Worse

moistening properties with increased organic matter content have also been

recorded (17].

V. Conclusions

The equations presented in Table 2 can be used to design retention

curves within the area which the material lovers (Table 1). The

standard errors were not the same for the entire curve, and increased in

)b
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Table 6. Regression Equations for Available Water Calculated from

Morainic Loam Samples Only, in Relation to Mechanical Analysis

(GB/USDA Classification), Organic Matter and Bulk Density.

'	 / Rr SAY
Lett tilviengelig Mann (0,I-1,0 bar):

'14 Dlatjord	 Y _= 4,07 + 0,17 MOLD 13	 1.11
,1 Vndergr.	 Y = 6,72 - 0,079 GRUS 37	 1,31
f Samlct	 Y - 6,1S - 0,055 GRU,S 32	 1.22

^Tyngre tilgjeagelig Vann (1,0-15 bar):
it Atatjord	 Y - - 13.3 + 13,7 V. VICT + 0,89 MOLD + 0,31 SILT 61	 2,33
J Undergr.	 Y = -' 13,1 + 2,3 MOLD + 0,34 SILT + 30,? V. VIZT 76	 1.S6
f Samlct	 Y =- 9,2b 7- L: 'MOLD + 0.35 SILT - 8,6 V. VKT 56	 2.48

-totalt t0glengelig Vow! (0,1--13 bar):
Mntjord	 T _ -- 3,71 + 0,98 MOLD + 0,32 SILT + 9,6 V. VKT 57	 2,42
Undergr.	 Y = 6,44 + 1,7 ?MOLD + 0,3- SILT 73	 2,34
Surdet	 Y = 7,99 + 1,0 MOLD + 0 , 36 SILT 56	 2,70

V. VKT = volumvekt.
f Alle uavhengige varlabler er beregnet aom vektprosent av hele proven.

Hiller og dd ac variable-ne for lettleire prrrere alenr	 -i -^-

aMatjord (n=32)	 'Undergrurn ( n- 24)

^ mlddel	 SA	 rin dcl SA

/l Let[ tllgjcngeIlg vrj n	 .......	 .,	 4,K5	 1 .17	 4,49 1,61
R Tyngre tilgjengelig vann ..............	 16,1	 3 ,63	 14,1 2,55
IS Totalt tllsjengeli.- vann ............... 	 20,9	 3,49	 18,9 4,35

E	 it	 ..............................	 .	 10,1	 2,40	 9.1 2.29
Silt	 .................... :............. 	 23.1	 5.20	 24,1 5,4°
Sand	 ........	 .....	 ................	 38.5	 6.29	 36.7 6,61

r %fold	 ................................ 	 4,62	 2.53	 1,83
K 3ruS	 ..........	 .......................	 23,7	 9.74	 24.3

1,59
12,4

1'Volumvekt ...........................	 1,32	 0,16	 1,45 0,:-

Key: 1-Readily available water, 2-Surface horizons, 3-Subsoil, 4-Combined

horizons, 5-Tightly-held available water, 6-Total available water,

7-V.VKT-volume weight, 8-All independent variables are calculated as

weight percentage of the entire specimen. 9-Means and SA [standard error]

of variables for light clay specimens alone: 10-Mean, 11-Readily

available water, 12-Tightly-held available water, 13-Total available

water, 14-Clay, 15-Organic matter, 16-Gravel, 17-Bulk density

relation to the mean value of the water content with increasing suction

(Figure 3), because of the greater variation at low saturation. In

contrast to this, the equations for readily available water explain

variations less than the equations for strongly-held and total available

water. This is presumably due to the fact that the distribution of the

C	 -
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Figure 3. Moisture retention curves calculated for various soil

textures.

Key: 1-Surface horizon, 2-Subsoil, 3-Water content (volume percentage),

a-Loamy sand, b-Sandy silt loam, c-Silty loam

pores which contain readily available water is more affected by factors

like aggregate size than is the case for pores with strongly-held

available water (11).

The equations for total available water appear especially promising,

with R2 between 0.8 and 0.9, compared to the published results where

R2 is seldom above '0.7. However, a better expression for the accuracy

of the equations is the standard error in determining the dependent

variables (SAy). The best equation of Salter and Williams [ 21] had

a SAy of 15 . 2 % on the average for total available water, compared

to 11.2, 16.5 and 14.4 percent respectively for the surface horizon,

the subsoil and all tests together, calculated according to the best

equations. The general dispersion of measured and calculated values

is shown in Figure 4 for the combined eque.ion.

The material of Ekeberg and N os had SAy values more than 20%

of the average while the SAy values were frequently under 10%,fdr

18
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Figure 4. Estimated versus observed total available water capacity

(using equation for combined horizons, mechanical analysis after

Atterberg on whole sample weight basis).

Kay: 1-Calculated available water, 2-Surface horizon, 3-Subsoil,

4-SAy - standard error : 5 - observed available water (%)

the equations of Heinonen [41, which were calculated for each type of

soil individually. In :his material the errors for readily and for

strongly-held available water were considerably lower in the equations for

loam alone than in those for the entire material, but only the subsoil

equation was particularly improved for the total available water

(SAY - 12.4 % of average). The errors were generally less for equations

19
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Figure 5. Standard errors of the predicted function at different levels

of the variables in equations for total available water, with mechanical

analysis after the GB/USDA classification.

Key: 1-Error (percentage water), 2-Subsoil, 3-Gravel, 4-Organic matter

with each type of soil separate, and this is to be recommended.

In the equations for available water the ISSS classification gave

the poorest results, while the other two had similar values. Of these

it is still safest to use the GB/USDA classification, since with Atterberg's

classification it is possible that the smaller silt fractions are only

slightly represented because of the high correlation with coarse silt.

In such a case the available water could be-underestimated is soil with acre

fine or medium silt than coarse silt.
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values. The curves are plotted with the X axis scaled to the reasonable

deviation of the involved variable, so that the slopes can be directly

compared.

The most conspicuous fact is that, while the errors do nit change much

with very large variations in the organic content and the gravel content,

they are decidedly worse with variations in silt content and bulk

density. Thereft-re the most uncertain results can be expected from sand

and silt type soils and soil with an abnormal degree of packing. It is

logical that the same pattern can be found for the other equations as

well. The ideal would probably be to develop special equations for each

type of soil.

VI. Summary

the dependence of total soil water
content, available water fractions, air
capacity and porosity upon soil me-
chanical analysis, organic matte con=
tent and bulk density, was studied in
surface horizun and subsoil samples
from 82 profile~ in' the ccunties of
Hedmark and Oppland. The majnrity
of samples were from morainic loath,
with a minority from alluvial silts and
Utuds.

Equations are presented which
allow the construction of moisture
retention curves and the direct tsmss=
ment of available water capacity by
volume, on th y: basis of the above
parameters. Calculations were per-
formet 'in relation to three com-
monly used particle size classifica-
tions, and with mecban!CLI analysis
expressed both as weight perceutages
of mineral utatter under 2 mm, and
of the whole sample. Due to the high
proportion of gravel in some samples
the latter method frequently gave

better resulls,4nd the size classifica-
tion of the soil survey of Great Bri-
tain and the US Dept. Agric. was con.
sidered most suitable.

The equations presented account for
a considerable proportion (75-85 t7c)
of the variation in total a:4 strongly-
held available water, but were less
effective for predicting loosely-held
available water. On the other hand
tc!t l wairr content wes better pre-
dirted -at low than at high suctions.
Gravel and silt exerted generally more
influence on moisture properties than
organic matter and bulk density,
though the latter were also important.
Whilst in most cases variables acted
similarly in both surface and e^)soil
horizons, separate equations for each
gave better precision. Standard errors
of deteraunation for total available
water were between 11 and 17 c^ of
the mean. Best prediction is possible
for loam soils.

VII. Norwegian-English Key to Tables

Lett	 tilrjcngelig vann	 - Readily available trn!.r (0.1-1.0 bar)
Tyngre tilgjeneelig vann 	 Strongly-held available water (1.0---15 bar)
Totkit tilgjengelig vann	 = lbfaf available ccatcr (0.1--15 bar)
Luft kapasitct	 Air ealaeify of 0.1 bar

22
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Porositet = Porosity
Ltir == Cloy (< 0.002 mile)
Pinsiit r, Finc ails (0.002•--0.006 •►rot)
Mellm-101 .	 . t 3fcdittel silt . Iq.008--0.0: nint)
Grovailt = Coarse: silt (0.0:•'_0,06 own I
i1r sand Fier anted (0.06--0.: • ! il: )
Welloins-end . = Ycdium sated (0.8-	 nrnt)
(trovraud = Ctutrac sued (0.6-:.0 mot)
Oruii = Grati• l 1:---:0 nine)
Vold

•	
-= Organic otatter

Natjortl	 ^ _	 ,.	 = Sur/sic^ horizon
Undergruren = Subsoil
8atulot = Combined horfa0ns
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• Translation of titles of Swedish references:

1. "Physical soil research in cultivated soil, 7IXII. On the water-

containing properties of Swedish types of earth.

10. Soil study lectures at the NLH Part I, 49 pages

11. Aggregate size in hot beds in relation to earth preparation and

plant growth. Lecture at the NJF Congress in Copenhagen, section

YIll 9-18.

12. Licxutiate program in earth physics at AS-NLH.

13. Aggregate size in hot beds in comparison to ground water. The

Norwegian committee foc• the International Hydrological Decade.

14. Particle size groups is mineral soil.

22. The short and long term effect of nitrogen from barnyard manure.
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